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Deon Tr,aqtt ,

Qnce again we neet by the rnedla of the llews-
letter. We are starting a new section ln the llersletter
celLed the trPrgsldentts Cornerrt which we think wil'l be
of interest to you. It will includesnessages flom your
president; special articles; etc. If a.fter reading this
lssuers nPresidentts Corneril, you have arry suggestions
or experienges drop hlarren ALberts a line givlng him
your conments. Hig address is: 352 Ravine Rd, Hinsdale,
fllinois.

prtestdent's C"t "t
Dear 2AD Membersr

I ar,n preased nith the steady growth of tle Associstlon.
Letrs keep up the good rork. One of our nain probLens is
how tc J.ocate our former buddies, ard to help, I have
asked Howard lloore to deve).op a progratn which uil1 get
the activities of our Association in front of the fargest
group of peopJ.e rrc can oh a continuing basis. ltore about
thls later.

I hope you will enJoy the article, rtscouts 6111tt, $ Col.
8111 C,etz which appears in this issue. 8111 ard f had
been on the sane Araerican y.anagenent Associaiilon Councll
for several years before we realized that we were both
2ADerls. Ttris past surqner in ll€u York over a brew or tso
we got to reninj.scing and, of course, we Ciscovered we
were forrner budqies in the Second Air Dlvlsion. He told
rne of sorae of the experiences of the Air Scouts ard I'thbught lt wes such an interesting story that a.Ll of you
should know it first hand.

I feer there ar€ riany such stories arnongst our nenbership.
If you have a story you think shoul-C be told, let us hear
flon you.

Sincerely,

I

l,/afren E. Alberts
President -
Secord Air Divislon Assoclatlon

NSCOUTS OUTI

2nd Bonb Divlslon scouting Force

(writ ty hand from nenrory)

$ Iate f9!l it was apparent to the U.S. Bomber Connsnd

\

NOVEMBER I

that the greatest deterrent to ltnerican bonber operatlons
in Durope was not Cerrnan flghters arxl flak, but the un-
predlctable arrl nl.serable European weather, particu.tarly
durlng the winter rrronths. Not that the Jerrles were not
taking thelr toll1 but that the nunber of aborts ard. poor
target resr:Its were attributable to the extrenely linited
visibllity afforded from the conflned coclrpit of e bonber
flying at over 20r0O0 feet, J.n tight fonnation, in gener-
ally poor weather. The target corditions uere usually
a surprlse to the leader of the bonber forrnation, llor
did weather reconnaissance alrcrefb bring significant re-
1lef, although they wene an lmprovenent. The recon air-
craft provlded the general area weather situatlon, end
not specifj.c target conditlons. Sonething nore r*as need-
ed. (General Elliott Roosevelt, the Presidentts son,
conmsnded e recce outfit, flying British DeHavllland
/osquitg Bonbers.)

It is said that everyone talks about the veather, but no
one does anything about it. Itris rnay be true, but there
$es one 8th Ai.r Force bonber piloi who thought differ-
ently. Colonel John ^A. Brooks, ilJohnnyil had corpleted e
bonber tour wlth the l89th Bornb Group. He knen first-
hand the uncertainty of target conditions faced by the
leader of the bonbers. Iany tfunes he had wished that he
hed leyesrr over the target so that decisions on nethod
of bombing or diversion to secondarl' targets could be
nade before reaching the IP (Inltial Point. ?he point
r.rhere the bornbers began thelr bonb run to the targ-et.)
for the bonb run. West Polnter Brooks rernenbered his
infantry training. rrScouts outrt was as fardLiar to the
lnfantry conpany on the narch i.n l"Jorld l.Jar fI as it was
to the CavaLry fighting Indlans in true ly'estern novie
actl-on. l',hy not scouts for the bonber force? itrlnk what
it would rnean to the bomb divlslon leader to have exper-
ienced eyes scoutlng the bonber rcute to the target, Just
a few rninutes ahead of the bornbers, san€ attitude, radlo-
i.ng weather, visibility, eneqy action, etc. thlrty nin-
utes before the bonrbers reached the IP, the scouts could
advise the Leader on wlether to nake a visuel run and
drop, radar, or cornbination. In sone cases he cou-Ld re-
conrnend goi-ng to secondar? targets, o! even selecting
secondary targets. Once the bonbers reached the IP, the
scouts cou-Ld obserrre the forrnation frron above and help
straggling groups turn short to close-up, relay conrnards
fron the leader and general.ly provide the bonb leader
with assistance.

After bonb release, the bonb Leac:er could only hope that
all groups could refonn for the trip hone. through alJ.
the confusion of flak, fighters, clouds, and iisabLed
aircrafb, it was nothing J.ess than luck that bornb groups
were eble to reforn in any sernblance of order for the
dangerous trip hone, There Hes safety in nunbers.
Scouts couLd help groups ra11y. Flon a position above
the bornbers, it would be possi.ble to see a panerana of
the activlty, and advise group J.eader" otr lslqrnLnsr
call in fighters to protect the cripples and also take a
look at the bonblng results. And of course, the trip



horne, usually over a diff€rent route than lnconlngr ras
fll]ed vith the same wonder of *hat Lles ahead. Scoutg
could again go out ahead of the bomber force, folJ'owing
their route and at their altltude ard keep the bonb div-
ision leader advised of what to expect. Over, Eng1ard,
the Scouts couLd advise whether all basee were open, or
when alternate larding points should be used.

the idea appeared sound, but who uouLd be the soouts
End rhat kind of alrcrafb would they fly? To be of real"
ve1ue, the scout would have to be experienced with bonb-
er problerrs, and even nore speciflcally, the problens of
the bonb division leaderr Since his reconrnenCatlons
rould weigh heavily with the leader, the scout would have
to exercise t}r judgenent as lf he hirnself were leading
the bonrbers. This neant tTFt-ThE-s6TtffioilfrfhEie-€-o-be
IEAa::ft-E'onrbe r pil ots.

the obvious ansr.rer tc the type of aircraft was a flghter
but what kind? If the scouts wer'e to be in front of the
bonbers cn the way in ard out, and plactically until the
bombers landed, it neant they would be ln the air as
long a tine as the bonlxrs, and sorne bonber rnissions
were 8 hours longl

the P-5tD proved to be the answer. the first of the
bubble canopy 51tsr lt had unusuaf range when equipped
wtth 1ar!e 110 gaIlon wing tanks. the p:Lanes final.ly
delLvercd to the Scouts were also equipped uith the first
K-11 computing gunsights ln the European Theater. they
even nade forner bonber pilots expert gunnersl

Brooks looked for voluntcers fron the various 2rd Divis-
ion Bornb Oroups, lead-crew pitots who haC cornpleted their
tcurs and were willing to stick their necks out for a
second tour. He bad no problero but to select the best.
avaj.lable. those accepted were senf to the P-51 transi-
tion school at Coxhi.lJ., Englarrl (North of the lvash).
there they recei.ved si.: to ten hours in the rear seat of
an IT-6 (gives you a sirnllar visual i.rpresslon ln tardlng
as a P-51). lbn hours in a P-.518, with the rrcreenhouserr
canopy, cornpleted the treining.

?he Scouts were stationed on the airbase of a regrrlar 8th
Air lbrce P-5I group (355Xh) at SteeFJ,e Morden, England,
ten mjles fron the r'rel1-knor,m B-17 base at Basslngbourne.
Ttre Seouts were there for logistic and maintenance sup-
port, but wer"e officla-tly the 2nd Bonb Division Scouting
Force asslgned to the Headquarters. However, a].l pilots
were assigrred on detached service fron thelr parent bonb
g:oupsl The author used to teke advantage of thls situa-
tlon, as did all the former bomber pilots, and on his
Ceys troff[ f]-y his P-51 to his hone bonber base, gather
a cr€w, and fl-y LocaJ'l-y in B-2!rs to keep rrcul'rentn in
l-engine aircrafb.

I very irnportant part of the Scout operation were the 12
to 1! fighter pilots also detached to the organization
fronr varlous 8th Air lbrce fighter outfits. their thank-
less lot was to fly rr^flngn to the ex-lr-engine jockies,
and to keep then out of troubl-e. these fellows qualify
as the unsung heroes of the 8th Air Force.

Itlot aI[ Scout nrissions ]rere of the routine previously des-
cribed. Take the tlme Johnny Broolcs was leading eight
Scouts to a naJor target to be bonbed by nost of the 8thts
bonbers. this uas towards the erd of the war when it was
dlfficuJ.t to get the Luftewaffe off the ground. I'Jhen
they did cone, it was in ngagglesrt of I0O to 150. I?re
leader erd deputy were exp€rienced, but the renainder were
kids with J.ltt1e nore than 112 hours of flying tine.
*r*r* was desperate.

Johnny was rc minutes out in front of the bonbers. Over
Ceraany he sarr below hin appnoxlrnately 100 plus I'tE lO9rs
fonnlng to attack the bonbers. lhey were forrning in the
favorite, large ilVil forraation. With odds over I0 to l1
thete was only one thing to do: instead, Johnny decided
to attackl In the erxiety of the mornent, Johnny slightly
nLisJudged speed ard Cistence, ard found himself flying
straight up the rtVn. All eight Scouts began firing, and
eight ME 109t" *"ttt down inqluding the Leader anC tle
depuiy. Any C€rnan could have killed a Scout if he bad
just pressed l''is trigger. ltre Jerries wer€ so surprised
anC bewildered, they broke up formation end went hone.
No bornbers were touched. Johnny got tvo 109ts ,ld tt
DSC.

2*o Bottlg Dtvtstox Scourne Foncg

There wes another occasion when the ground forces in
Southern trlance (11'1er Area) uere hard.-pressed and needed
air suppor| in the wcnet way. ,011 bases ln England were
zeta-zetot and rnost of the bases in l?ance. therc rras
one exception; the 2nd Combat Bonb hllng had a 200r ceil-
ing and f rnite visibillty. they clecided to gol When the
bonbers flew, so did the Scouts.

Brooks asked for volunteers, slnce they would have to
nake a blind take-off, fly through inpossible weather,
and bail-out upon return. EverTone uanted to be a hero,
so Johnny selected Bob trlhj.tlow as leader, yours trruJ.y as
deputy, end two fighter pilots for our wing. ilWj-Id I'li11yn
khalen of Hanilton, llew York had nry ning. B[11 liornicke]-
of lillzabethe fndiana fl.ew llhitlowts ulng. (After the
war, Whitlow was the first .Athletic Director of the .Air
{cadengr and is now head coach of a professlonal footba}}
club.) l,rith no 20-years-after-the-nar exaggeration, it
was necessar:/ to tow the P-51ts to the iced runway. It
was irapossible to see further than 5 feet through the
dense, cold and danp EngJ.ish fog.

Bob sank all 2JC lbs., 6t!t' into his ccclrpit, set his
g/ros, ard took off on the gauges. Hornickel tucked his
ving inside of Bobts (the tlp was no more than 3! fron
Bobts fusel-age), ard took-offr his eyes glued to Bobts
p1ane. BiIl hhalen and I did t,he sane thing. hre uere
all very young.

At 3000r we were out of the soup into a broken cloud con-
Cition. ltris rerrained until we reached. the target. We

could see the target. lJe tol-d the bomb group J.eaCer, vho
in the neantirne, at his lower altltude, vas in anC out of
clouds, flying forratlon. He r,ras very un!rapp1', Bob toLd
hlra he could get through and nake a raCar run ard a vlsual
drop. the leader was not certain. Bob told hin he would
serd his deputy back to steer hirn to the target" that r"as
r.r€. lLthough l-t was utterly rldiculous that one,could
find :r needl-e ln a haystack, -Luck had it that we did fird
the group. Carefu.tly sliding up to the group, lre identi-
fied ourselves and toiC the leeder he cou-td naKe j-t, qr
alterl-ng his course further l,'est. tr?on his ve.ntage point
he coul-d not see the way (fornatlon flying was not easy-on
instrunents). So, with the r.rlngnan flying high cover, I
lowered r,ry gear ard fJ.aps, throttled back, placed rryself
in front of the bonbers erd .ted them to the vicinity rf
the target. llhitlow kept reJ.aying vitat inforrnation.

Our retunl to England ard .landlng was spectacular, scary
and downright foolish. But then, '/re 'were young, snd that
is elso anot,her story. there are nany fabulous stories
that could be told of the Scouts, especially of !/ild
Hillie lrJhalen. He was en ^Ace, both Arnerican end etnost
German (fron crashing }roerican pranes). What a glorious



pilot and l-oveable fooL. Of course, everJone fron the era
have their storl_es. the Scouts were litt1e known andlittle prraised, tr'et their contributlon j.ncreased bomber
lrrget ccverage by 101 during the crucial l9L\-I9It5 winter.
9:y d1a not fly for gain nor glory - they had had thelrfiI1, but as forrner l-eacl-crew bornber pilols, they knew
the vaJ.ue of their efforts. l.'.any a 2nd Divislon comnand-
9rr. group comrarder, ard Just plaln prlots who ere alive
today, will testify to the reLlef he feLt when he knew
on a nission that we had nSCOUTS Oulrt

(Ao.ttctftg/,r-
I know that those of you who subrrdtted your

application and noney to Ray lless for the proposed Charter
Flight to l.lonvich in May ot L966 were very-cJllappointed
that there were not enough epplicants to make this trlp
possible and that you have aLready receivecl your refund.

lhe follor.r'ing letter was received by Evelyn
Cohen ard if anyone can be of assistance to (bral.d Collins
pJ-ease rrrite to hirn dlrectl5'.

Dear Miss Cohen:

llany thenks for your letter in ansr+er to nine requesting
help regard.lng the project J an working on concerning a
book about the J89th Bonb Group, no doubt if n1y letter
is published in your newsLetter I w11"1 in all probebiltty
recelve sorne rnail fron old nenbers fron this unit,.

!s yet, J have not had nuch luck in gatherlng.rnateriel
except fron lla:orell AFB who very kindly sent rne a potted
version of the group history, and some inforrnation was
grven by the Natlonal Archives in ir,ashington, but what
is actually needed are first hand accounts fron crew
menbers relating tllelr own personai experiences at horne
on the base and flying on rnissions, they could aiso be a
great help i.n providing indivl-dual airp-Lane codes and
anrnes which is one of the biggest problens besetting rre
at the monent, for as you can no doubt apprreciate these
details are vita.J- for the accuracy of the book, and if
upon publication some of ttp facts put down in the story
are untrue it lrould not be long before f would receive
Letters informing rne of this but then it, woutd be too
late.

Yes, f have made several visits to the Anerican Wing of
the Norwich Library ard spent ouite sone tlnre reading
varicus books retatjlg to the Second Alr Divisions stay
j.n East Ing)-ia all of which I fourd extrenety interestlng,
and I think the wing is a wonderful and iftting tribute
to the nen of the 8th Air Force who served thelr country
in tirne of war flon this part of Englard ard for the
brave ones who gave thelr lives for the cause of freedom.

I have also been to see the Arnerican cenetery at Cernbridge
which is truly a beautlfu.t place of rest set in r.'hat r'rust
be one of the rrrettiest ynrts of Ba'itai.n. l[hi]-e f was
there f took several colour shots both of the grourds and
the chapel-, the interior of rvhj.ch is ragniflcent and if
you or any rnernbers of the Second Air Division Associatlon
would like sorne copies I will giadly senC you a few.

.0lthough the book I an rrlting is concerned solely rrith
the 389th 8.0. (this is because I lived next door to
Hethel and spent nany exciting boyhood hours on ani a-
round the base watching the D-2!ts and I consider t',.e
389th to be of personal- interest to ne) f an also inter-
ested in aJl- the Eonb Groups who were within the 2nd Air
Dlvlsion, end f am trying to colLect en albun of photo-
graphs of the Liberators that flew with the various unlts
brit rather surprisingly I find thet therc are very.few
pictures available of Znd t.D. B-2l1ts though there are
nany of her sister ship the B-17. I suppose this rnlght
be because the Flylng Fortress ms a lqore glanorous air-
plane and received r'anch rnore pubficity. ff you yourself
know of any pictures I could obtaln for ny coilection I
would indeed be ve4r grateful, one other request Miss
Cohen although I an not a. menber of your association if
I subscribed e donation vouLC j.t be posslble for ne to
becore an honorerXr nember and receive the nonthly editions
of the newsl-etter as I have been reading one or two oLd
copies ard have found thern very interesting anl feeJ. it
is a good thing that such an organization exists to uphold
the interest and rner,rories of the nen who served in the now
historlc Second Lj'r Division of the U.S. Eighth .p.ir Force
USIAF who played such en active part in the fight for
riberty that lras h'or1d.lfar IVo.

I wiJ.l bring this letter to a cJ.ose now ard await a reply
frorrr you at yorn earli€st convenl_ence.

Yours very Sincerely,

0. P. Collins
2lra Watford VIay, Hendon, N.h-.11
London, England

The lack of response to this Cherter Flight,
must have been for varied reasons such as the time of
Ceparture and return dates whLch were available to us
which rould l-nterfere for nany with graduatlng sons and
Caughters fron school; the short 1ength of tine in whichto get your application ard noney subrnitted; plus.nany
personal reasolrs.

Since the Ctrarter !1lght has been cancel.Ied,
the ilnnual liaunion will be hetd sornewhere in the U. S.
tare have enclosed a card giving a cholce of locations and
dates for you to fill out and rnail no tater than the
L5th of Decernber to Warren Alberts so that a tlne and
pJ-ao€ cen be seLected for the 1966 Lnnuat R€union. We
have aLso l-ncluded on the card a space to irxllcate whether
or not you would be interested in a Charter flLtght to
Englard during 196?, and the tine of year bearing in
nLind that the peak season Eastbourd is fron 1 June to
21 Septernber and Westbourd fronr ! July to 21 Septenber.
For exernple; A charter ffight departing the U.S. on
20 June and returnlng on 10 Ju]-y would be hdttlng both
East and Westbound peak seasons ard would cost rnore than
one departing 2O June ard returnlng I Ju1y.
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lcton, Ccorge A., ITI, 711 l.i. Kettlenan Lane, Lodi,
@lifornia /lssociate

Allatt, peter J.D., Apt 16-E, 201 E. Slrd Street, Nert
York, l{. Y. 1co2B 93d BC

Arnold, llilton 14. Brlg. cen. (Ret), WindfieJ.ds, l4iddle-
burg, Virg{nla Uq. 2.AO

Atkins, Farw"in, ffi1, Abingdon, fJllnois 93rd & L9lst, BG

Bas1, WiLIlam F., 2l$7 E]liott, olympia, Washlngton,
98502 389rh BG

Berg, Victor 8., SLZZ N. Larnon Ave, Chicago ,, 
iii:l"t;

Berner, J. 8., 628 Oak Street, t6alarnazoo, Fiichigan

Betcher, IiaJmond A., 7029 Kenilvorth Drj,ve, Lanbertville,
l.'llchigan L6?th Bc

Bland, llelvln, P.O. Box 106, Ir,larion, pa. L7235
!6?th BG

Blower, l.,taren A., 6791: Westwood Drive, BrecksviJ.le,
Ohio

Bogie, h'aJ.ter, 1O613 Goodspring Avenue, Herndon, Ve.
l92nd BG

Bradley, Cefige P., 2693 lth Avenue, Iuna, .0riz.
56rh FG

Brandon, Brig. Gen. Wil]-iarn H.5 Headquarters !{TAF (}ll1s)
I?avis lFB, Cafifornia Urth BG

Brogger, CoI. Jacob, Roorn 1102, Amy-ltavJ Club, 1627 Eye
Street, N.lI., Washington, D. C.



Bundrock, Vernon li., 521 Shirley Avenue, Euffalo, li. y.
L67th Bc

Eush, Co1. Joseph, Goodfellow Air Force t"o", t"rji;n. 
UO

Calden, T.f., 855 W. EJ. Repetto Apt 37r ycnt€rey park,
Californl-a

Cemeron, Co]. l^li11ian R., USAF lfission, .0.merlcan Ernbassy,
Box 88, llew York, N. Y. 09817

Oeveland, Col. l,/illiam H., 27f2 San Juan Loopr Hollonen
AEBr \tew l4exico

Collins, Theron, 3526 Brock, Houston, Texas 77023
93r(i Ec

Cox, John, Bl7 S. Dakota Street, Tbnpa, Flcrida T6O6

Culbertson, Brig, Cen. l. T., lOOg Saturn Drive, Griffiss
AFts, llew York 1-3lrl0

Delsher, Dr. J. 8., l,lajuro, llarshal"l Islards, tTiirn 
UO96960

Dekerf, Robert W., ]5007 S. tlari.ing Avenue, llidlo1thian,
lllinois 6ol,L5 L67th Bc

Dyott, Charles H., fndustrlal Eng. Deptl, United Air-Linis, 
P.O. Box 8800, chicago, IJ.Ilnois, 60666

,L58th Bc

El}lott, Brig. cjen. prank 8.1 Hq. L5th A Dlvislon,
Loring /rFts, llaine OL!75O

Foglesong, Donald G., 681[ Viindward Street, Cincinnati,
or'io iSzzl L67th BG

Ford, Lt. Co}. John D.t LI923 Tirden Wood Drive, Rock-
ville, l,laryland

Frye, Ir]iltian K., P.0. Box F, Etowah, lbnnessee 
!6?th BC

Futor, Herry S., P.O. Box L373t Hobbs, l'lew l'lexico,
B82lro Hq. 2rD

Cetz, Charles 1,i., Space Systens Divislon, Lockheed
Ilissites & Space Co., 23)IL l'lora 01en Drive, Los Altos,
carifornia L9-Lst BG

Gibson, John H., 17 Beechnood Drive, Glen Head, N91t

York LLtir Bc

Gibson, I:evin H., I;aior USAF (pet), Colunbus Mutual Life
Ins. Co., 201 Hiles Drive, Forest lleights, Vlashington,
D. 0. 9jrd BG

Giffin, Dr. G. E., 20J Park Avenue, !;ast, Princet,on,
Illinois

Greene, Kernlt Q., Ir2Ol- S. Oekhurst Drive, Beverly HilJ-s,
Ca.lifornia

Oross, l'!rs. l,lebel- KessLet, 7BI$ Drier Street,
'Pa.

Keck, CoI. .Jarnes l'[., 53 Stephens Street, ilestover ,!ts,
l.'!ass. olo22 LSBth & l tlst BG

Kei1t, John F., RD 1, lr,rashington Crosslng, Pa.
93d BC

Keller, t',aIlian L., m 2 Box 201.r, l,looresvilJ.e, Indlana
li6?th BG

I(rae)iler, John C., lr32 fnnisfatr Drive, hlebster Groves,
ltlssouri L67th BC

Kuhn, Lt. Co1. Donatd K., !06 W. Rogers, Wichita Falls,
lbxes 7630g

Lalrson, Harry C., !990 Colunbia Piker Arllngton, Ve.
389th BG

!a!rson, Robert 9., 1.338 l.Ioodruff Avenue, Los Angeles,
CaLifornia LLth Ec

Leeds, Lt. Col.. John C., 1595 @stiIlejo, Palo .AJ.to,
California L66th BO

Levit, 41, ,11175 Okalona Road, Cleveland, ohlo lrL121

Lockwood, Charl"es 1, L1!2 Klngsbury Place, Riveislde,
CaLifornia 9lrd BG

AFts,
lrgtst SO

l:;argulies, l'lrs. Helen, 6610 l;. 8th Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Assoclate

l4artln, Janes !., Seekonk Street, lrlorfolk, Mass. O17L6
L6zttr eo

llcCloskey, lldwetd F., 22 N. Jones Street, Lock Haven,
P3.

Mlller, l.Iaj. C€n. Flederick H., 0lrnstead AFts, Pa.L7o5? Lgtst sc

llisiaszek, Charles J., 27O Augur Street, t"*onrr3?ll.r.

llorgan, Don A., ltlj3z !!th Ave., S.l'/.1 Seattle J.6, Uash.

l4ottice, D. G., €,800 Hi^}ls & Dales Rd., @nton 8, Ohio

Norton, Donal-d A., 23lJO LaLenant Road, University
Hei;hts, Ohio ll+f:.8

OrBrien, John A., P.o. Box 2lr?, Llghtstr""t, t .rr6rrn 
OO

Parker, Mrs. 1,i. J., L6O Lakelrood Drive, lvon Leke, Ohio
Associate

Philpott, J. R., II Vance Strcet, LexS.ngton, ll.C.

Pierce, Brig. Gen. Arthur J., Hq. flth Air Force, APo
San Francisco, )6271t

llahoney, J€rnes J., 6 Sharnan Drive, RD 1, llomich, New
York 13815 Lgzru 8. Lr67th Bc

Potts, Ransey D., Ber.r Brdg., 910 L7th Street, N.ll.
Washington, D. C. 20006

Saunders, Lt. Col. Ralph S.5 6O02 Stan/Eval Group,
lPo san flancisco, CaLifornia 9e89 L9fst BG

Senan, Itlichael, 1-.A 2nd Street, Eest, Randolph
lbxas 78118

Shupp, l{rs. D. L.t 2A3 Park }-venue, Warren 2t Arj-zor€
Assoclate

Srnlth, !.{rs. KenrBth L.t 72O Perk Avenue, Piqua, Ohio
Associate

Slranson, Kenneth V., 660 Lilac Avenuer St. Louisrl?irltf,;

Dr. Will.ie.n H., 8815 Genrantown Ave., Phiradel-
Pa. f9rl8

PhiIadelphia,
lssociate

gruberl Ginton 4., rf980 S.tr'J. l'Ia1ker Road, Eeaver[on,
Oregon 93rd BG

Guzikp theodore, 128I Co.Llege Drive, Latrobe, Pa.

i 
93rd BG

Huitt, Burl E.t 62L Sherldan, Canon City, Colcrado
BL2r2 SBgth Bc

Hunsaker, Col. Ben W., Hqs. USI'ISO, Box 36L, Albrook .li!ts,
Canal Zone

Isbell, Brig. Cen. Jenes H., 2nd Reserve Regionr.4!dr6lts
AFtsr-Washlngton, D.C. 2033! L58th BG

Jacobs, F?ank 1.J., Jr., t62 1rl. 75th Street, Itlew York 21,
New iork l67th BG

Jones, J. Livj.ngston, 2c5 Hillside lvenue, Fayettevirle,
l{orth Carolina Hq. ZlD

Sypher,
phla,

ltsnprer, Victor 0., 1B20L Vr. &ay - i25t St. 0larles,
t:issouri L5-lra no



Eundrock, Vernon tJ,, 52I Shlrley Avenue, Buffalo, li. Y.
lr67th BG

Keck, Col-. Jarres l'1., !J Stephens StPeetr.'rJestover llB,
l.rais. oro22 L58th & l'91st BG

Dush, Col. Joseph, Goodfellow Air Force t"ou, tutriind 
UO

Calden, T.F., 855 W. El Repetto Apt J71 }lcnterey Park,
Ceiifornia

Cerneron, CoI. l,lillian R., USAF lfissLon, Arnerlcan Enbassy,
Box 88, llew York, ll. Y. 09817

Oevelard, Cof . I,Iilllan H.t 27t2 San Juan Loop, Hollomelr
lEBr New l4exico

Collins, theron, 3526 Brock, Houston, Texas 77023
9Jr(! EG

Cox, John, 8l? S. Dakota Street, lbnpa, FlcriCa T6O6

Culbertson, Brig, Gen. A. T., 1009 Saturn Drive, Griffiss
AFB, llew York 1-lLl0

Delsher, Dr. J. B.1 l'lajuro, llarshall fsl"ards; TIPI,
gbg6o tlr6th BG

lekerf, Robert W., l5OO? S. tlariing Avenue, ltlidlolthiant"-iiiil";" 6oLIt5 l67th BG

Dvott. Charles H., Jndusf,rlal Ellg. Deptl, United Air-"ii;;"; p.o. so*'8800, chicago, rJ.rinois, 6o666
L58th BG

Blliott, Brig. G€n. pank E.1 tlq. l+5t'tr A Dlvision,
Loring AFB, lleine OLI71O

Foglesong, DonaLd G., 6BlL Vrindward Street, Cincinnati''-6;'.6i- Ei;zzt L67th BG

Ford, Lt. Col. John D.t L1923 Tirden Wood Drive, Rock-

vilIe, l,ler]'Iand

Frye, tlillian K., F.O. Box F, Etowah, lbnnessee 
,L6?th BC

F\rtor, HarrX'S.r P.0. Box U?3r Hobbs, l'tew Mexico,- ogzi,o ilq' 2,D

Oetz, Charles H., Space Systens Divislon, Lockheed- 
fti3sires & Spate Co., 233IL l"lora GLen Drive, Los Altos'
@lifomia Lgrst tto

Gibson, John H.r 1? Beechwood Drive, Olen Head, New

York lrlrth BO

Gibson, llevin H.r llaJor USAF (P€t)r Colutnbus lr:utual Life- 
Ins.'Co.1 201 iliI"i D"i.tu, Forest lleights, llashlngton,
D' o' 93d Bc

Giffin, Dr. G. E.t 2O3 Park Avenue, East, Princeion,
ILlinois

Greene, Kernit Q., L2o* s. Oakhurst Drive, Beverly Hills'
Ca.1if orni.a

Grossr llrs. l'{abeL Kessrer, ?81i6 Drier Street, Philadelphia'
.Pa. Associate

Gruber, Clir:ton .4., IL98O s.i{. I'Ja1ker Road, Eeaverton,
oregon 93rd BG

puzik, lheodore, J.28I College Drive, Latrob", tt'rr* 
,O

Hultt, Burl" 8., 62L Sherldan, Canon city, Colcrado
812i2 3B9th Bc

Hunsaker, Cot. Ben W.r Hqs. USAFSO, Box 36lr: Albrook 'fltse
Cenal Zone

Isbell, Brig. Cien. Ja$€s H.r--2nd Reserve Regionr.4$l6y:--lfel'w".hingtonp D.c. 2o33I L58th BG

Jacobs, Frank 1'l.r JT.t 162 Vl. ?5th Street, llew lork 231

New York 'L67th BG

Jonesl J. Livingston, 2C5 Hillsicle lvenue, Fayettevitle'
tlorirr carolini ' Hq' 2'oD

Keilt, John F.r RD 1, Uasldngton Crossingr Pa.
9ld Bc

Kel1er, tr,illiarn L., m 2 Box 2OLr l'tooresvill.e, tit+il"Uc

I(raerner, John C., !32 lnnisfair Drive, Webster Oroves,
l,lssouri l67th EG

Kuhnr Lt. col-. DonaLd K., lj06 W. Rogers, htchita Falls,
lbxas 76309

La$rson, Harrlr C., !990 Colurnbia Pike, Arlington, Va.
389th BG

Lawson, Robert S., 1.3J8 l'Ioodruff Avenue, Los Angeles,
cariiornie LLth Bc

leeds, Lt. Col. John C.t L595 Castillejo, pal-o trJt9r
caLlfornia L66th Bo

Levit, AJ., L1?5 okalona Road, dleveland, ohlo !L121

Lockrivood, Charles 1, !1L2 Klngsbury P1ace, Rive*side,
CaLifornia 93rd BG

llahoneyl ,;rarnes J., 6 Sharrnan DrLve, RD 1, llonrlchr_ Ner
York 

-13815 
L92rd & !67th BG

l{argul5-es, l{rs. Helen, 6610 }1. 8th Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Assoclate

Martln, Janes 1., Seekonk Street, lforfolk, I'tass. 017116

L67th BG

llcoloskey, Lidrard F.r 22 N. Jones Street, Lock Havent
Pa.

Mlller, l.laJ. Cen. Flederick H.r Olmstead Alts, Pa.
fiosi - L91st BG

Illsiaszekr Gtarles J.r 270 Augur Streetr Hardenr-Conn.
L6?th Bc

yorgan, Don A., lrli32 !!ih Ave., 5.1{., SeatLIe 16r Wash.

fottice, D. c., €'8oo Hjfls & Dales Rd.r canton 8, ohio

Norton, Donald A..t 23IrO Lal"enant Road, Univcrsity
HeiEhts, Ohio llil}S

OfBrien, John 4., P.O. Box 21t7, Lightst""ut, t .lr67rn 
OO

Parker, l,!rs. U. J.r 160 Lakewood Drive, ,""n t"ni:""llilr"

Philpott, J. R.r 11 Vance Street, Lexingtonr ll.C.

Pierce, Brig. Cien. Arthur J.; Hq. r3th Air Force, APO

San Franciscot 96271t

Potts, Ransey D.r Barr Brdg., 91.0 L7th Streetr N.D.
Washington, D. C. 2@06

Saundersl Lt. Col. Ralph S.5 6002 Stan/Eva1 Group'- 
.iPO San trYanclsco, California 9e89 lr9lst BG

Senan, liichael, 1-A 2nd Street, East, Randolph AlEf . ----rtxis- ?8r[s' I01st BG

Shuppl l{rs. D. L.t 2O3 Park l-venue, Warren 
', 

OilS::i"r"

SrnJ.th, ?Irs. Kenrpth L., 72O Park Avenue, ttq*rO3*lrrr.

Svanson, Kenneth V., 660 LiJ-ac Avenue, St' Louis.19, lto'
lr67tn no

Sypher, Dr. Wil'lisnr H., 8815 C€rr4antown Ave', Phitadel-
phla, Pa. I9rI8

lbnpler, Vict,or G.r r82o! L/. Cray ' ii25, St' Orarres,
l:i-ssouri LSld Bc



TorenJo, Walter, P,ox I2l, Orange, lbxas 77631

Vlck, l,owell c., 661:7 Hazel Lane, l:clee.n, Virginia
]E9th BG

l{ekley, ;arres T.1 2000 lrrashington Avenue, Parkersburg,
ltest Virginla Lglst BG

L'arren, llrs. Le s1ie, Box 835r Artesla, l.!ew lle>:l-co
Associate

!;aters, Thcnas, Thomes l,iaters Insurance, Carmel- Valley
Shopping Center, Carrr€l ValLey, Cafifornia

vieiss, Lt. coI. (Pet) char.Lcs, B7L1 sonar Roac, CJ.inton,
l{sry-land 9lrd DC

llilliarns, LllLlian J., 3906 olive Avenue, Long Deach, ?,
California l-67th BG

Yarling, iiohrt K., 28 li. Penna. Street, SheJ-b;rvit1e,
indiana 2nd C.W.

!,if5 """ Chips
Ho, 2 Arn Drv

Ra]' P. Focte is retired fron the Bankers Ttust
CcriFany antliillif.ii-Vernont enjoying visj.ts fron his sj.x
grandchildren. lil Levit r.rrote Dean lio.1'€r that the Second
Air Divisi.on l.len6ffifTTo chure EiilTliiElatr;boy na ga zine
both arrived in tb s;ne rlail and that he cc1:ldnrt put the
brochure doun until" he had finished ever) page. 1.1 was
also pJ.easantly surprised to receive a ceIl froln lbn llessen-
ger r.rhon he hadnrt seen or telked to in sone twenT,f@Iil

44 Bo*s Gp
fled R. Ient JI Oen. USAF sent his

best rrel1
wrote such a nice long newsy fetter . ljue to lack ol
space, f shel1 incJ-ude a few excerpts frorn his letter,
ItFtrst, let ne express lry heartfelt gratitude to you and
aJ.1 the others rrho have gtven so much tlne and effcrt to
criL:r' rrSecond Air Division Associgtionrr. Even though I
heve never attended on bf the reunions due to Cistence,
finances, or ilJ.ness, I know it is e wonderful organiza-
tion, and I wear, wi-l,b nuch pride, ry lape1 erblen. I
noticed thai John H. Gibson atterded Lhe 1965.Annuel Re-
union. He r'raE-6'ifiddialiiE-tfficer of the ,LLjth durins the
tine I flew Jl n-issions as rear turrett gururer on Lt.
John Docktorrs crew. - - - I was present when the lrLth
Ed-itsZCtt-F:Gsion party at uhlch tine Col. Gibson as
well as Senera} Leon .tohnson were thlorin into a pool of
water which was near the iled Cross Building, I believe.
- - - i was in the 506th Squaclron comnanCed by l{ajor
Janes C. l{c}.tee (tater pronoted to Lt. Ccl.). Do you
TiaiA€TTf-ornation as to lris present acldrgssr etc.?- -
Also have a picture of Ceneral Leon li. Johnson pinning the
Distinguished I,Lying Cross on nry lapel. Could "vou 

give
me any informetion about hin, his adclress, etc? (Can any-one
help Tonr with this info?)

93 BoMB Gp
Halver S. Halv€rson enJoys traveling to see old

f riend s anilTFE-ffi-ilIfs-6ft nnett and l?ed orava ge .
\revin H. cibson rriteF@rf in E?t[ff,r6'i-[6-being
in-TffiEffire businbss. The nanusct'ipt of llevints
fourth book ln now in the hencis of his printer. Entltled
rrYou Ca.n P-[ay Par Golflt, it was nritten in co].Iaboration
with pro Charlie Bessl-er cf Indian Springs CC in hashititgg
ton. ?his next bit o! news i.s tarciy but Irn sure thet
thele are sonc of you who might l:e interested. Dorothy
11. I{arrison fomer ARC r'rote the following. fn TTGlffiisvilte
ffif6Ftrley 3, I9(,5 wes the obituary notice of L. J.
yeCden under the hee-Cl.ine nyar pitot L. J. I'ladden Dies
Here.h (He died llay 2nd). l.{adden flen on the Ploesti }tls-
sion with the 376th BG, not a part of the 2nd .Air Division,
but the 9.3rd and llrth aiso flew that raid end r-ay be ln-
t,erestecl in news of en o1d conrede. Ihe J76th r*'as Corrmanded
bV I(. K. Conpton who hetd connarrl of the 9]rd before CoI.
(Now Crnenat) ltd Tinberlake. liadden was the .Iegendary
ItPtoesti Stovlawaytr aboard l.l'rcn Connrs B-21!. According to
infornation in CaI Stevrartts book Paoesti, he was an I'elC-
erly squecrcn IntelJ.igence Officer. . . a retread fron
hrorld i{ar I. !{e pu1l-ed hls rank on C.nn to fly as observer
and safety returned t.r lenghazi. The newspaper account
says that Fad<l.en cliecl at Veterans Hospital. He was Chl-ef

of the Procurernent Divlsicn of the l'lldwestern Di.strict of
the U. S. C€neral Services .Adrinistratlon. Iie was one of
Louisvillers first ricensed pll-ots. Ile -teft a widow
(Patsey tr'ield H€tney !4adden) a.nd a 7-nonth old son, Janes
Patrick. Xeath uras apperently due to a heart ettack.
.Accorciing to an articl,e in the June l.:165 issue of the
Reser"ve Officers lssocietlon I'legazine Lt. Cen. Edwartl J.
lLrnberlake (now retireC) earned the nOFiE-T965EffiTilEn
Eflffirne !.ward. on€ of his nost farnous J.caderships
ra.s rr1bdts llying Circustr. Charles Lockwood is vertr' nuch
interested in hearing fron a-nfffihc-BTi?f6d training
with the lst Grcup in Louisiana and lJ.orida. Col trChuckrr

l,ferri1l recently say Col. erl c. Barthel at a-'ll6TlillFiElE
T-rffi} oonference ii'-@-II5TTF i{a.lter l{. stewart
vrrites thet he and his wife Ruth and four children Just
cornpleted a targe llorton Chapel in r'lorwich and is now
corpteting his nisslon for the church b;'buildlng a sre11-
er one in Flensburg, North G€rnany.

t

(hanye o/ d.dot+,,ss @
Falik, Harold }{., P.o. Eox 1696, -i510 S. Ilac @egor,

Houston, Texas

Gran, Lsurence C., Lt. Co1. (Pet), 7900 h'est Nationel
Avenue, 1{est .01lis, tril-sconsin 532lLt

Hanif)r, I'frs. Jackie (Fornerly Jackie Orehovac Tlrchet),
li07 Laure] Circle, Pal'rn Springs, California

Huff, ]{ajor Edgar J., 6225 igestchester Drive, 'washington,
D. C. 20031

Itcclain, Jarn€s H., 330 oak Grcve 11610, l,linneapolls,
Illnn. 55lr13

f4oore, Howard W., 7516 I'1. [asttake Terrace, Chicago,
Illl-nois 60626

Tinberlake, E. J., Lt. Cen. (Ret), Sea Pines Plantation,
Hilton Head Islard, South Carolina 29928

Faver, John t{., .107 ReC Eird 1!ai1, .Fustin, Texas 787!6

Welters, Allen J., Lark Drive @unty Rd 26, RFD, S. St.
Paul, I{innesota

Aoo,r,o"s *
Barlian, Harol-cl E., lrjt U. ZCtfr Street, Apt BGl New York,

ileu York

carnper, Itel'ncnd J., c/c E. W. Gibsont Il:25 E, 59th Street
Long Beach, California

Iiansen, Joseph, 1.36 Lth Street, Edison 11"1P - Clara Berton
Section, Fords, ller.r Jerse3'

Klinkbeil, Julius M., lletropoliten Life Insurance ConPanJ',
30? Broadway, Saratcg-a Springs, New York 12866

*'li *- J+'* * )i * * X',"'- tt * *

?lrne has taken its toLL and we are sorry to re-
portt the passing of tlrree more of our rnenbers.

Baker, DonaJC J., iloorefield, h'est Virginia

Dar,m, Oriffith E. lie are pleased that his widow l.'lrs.
Iileanor l'1. DaF.ln, J71 Shernan .lvenue, Elnhurstr lllinols
uishes to rernain with us as a rnernber. Giiffith t'las
killed rn a hunting accident in Cenada the early part
of the year.

Gahn, lJornan J., l,lr11 N. Ardnore, Shortwood 11, Wisconsin


